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DRAMATIS PERSONS.

Sir Fidgit Fearful,

Clueline, —
Captain Frederick,

Squire Thicket,

Flambeau, >

Gregory, —
Whim,

Majks, Mr. Evatt,

Sophia,

Peggy* — -
Indian Female,

Mr. Wilson.

Mr. Bannister.

Mr. Johnstone.,

Mr. Incledon.

Mr Bernard.

— Mr. Blanchard;

Mr. Rees.

&c. &c.

Mrs. Harlow.

Mrs. Martyr.

Mrs. Mountain,



FROM the popularity of the following fongs,

[was conceived that they might be brought on the

ge with effect. Mr. Harris adopted the fug-

ftion, and procured a vehicle to be prepared for

sir introduction :—not however before he had

bfulted their author and compofer, who, fenfible

(he compliment paid him by that gentleman, and

rioufly alive to whatever can in the fmalleft de-

le contribute to the gratification of the public

idily furnifhed the theatre with accompanyments

the orcheftra ; but has, in no other refpect, any

rn whatever with the piece.





FAVOURITE SONGS,

BALLAD—Mr Bernard.

I'm jolly Dick, the Lamplighter,

They fays the sons my dad,

And truly I believe it, iir,

For I'm a pretty lad.

Father and I the world delight,

And make it look fo gay,

The difference is I lights by night,

And father lights by day.

2,

But father's not the likes of I

For knowing life and fun,

For I queer tricks and fancies fpy

Folks never mew the fun

:

Rogues, owls, and bats can't bear the light,

I've heard your wife ones fay,

And fo d'ye mind I fees at night

Things never feen by day.



I «• 3

3-

At night men lay afide all art,

As quite a ufelefs tafk,

And many a face and many a heart

Will then pull off the mafk :

Each formal prude and holy wight

Will throw difguife away,

And fin it openly at night

Who fainted it all day.

4-

His darling hoard the mifer views,

MifTes from friends decamp,

And many a ftatefman mifchief brews

To his country o'er his lamp

;

So father and I, d'ye take me right,

Are juft on the fame lay,

I bare-fac'd finncrs light by night,

And he falfe faints by day.

^•*S.v. . . J



( vii )

BALLAD—Mr. Blanchard,

Let bards elate

Of Sue and Kate

And Moggy take their fill O,

And pleas'd rehearfe

In jingling verfe

The lafs ofRichmond hill O :

A lafs more bright

My amourous flight,

Impelled by love's fond workings^

Shall loudly ling,

Like any thing,

'Tis charming Peggy Perkins.

Some men compare

Their favourite fair

To every thing in nature,

Her eyes divine

Are funs that fhine,

And fo on with each feature.

Leave leave, ye fools,

Thefe hackneyed rules,

And all fuch fubtle fmirkings.



[ viii ]

Sun, moon, and ftars,

Are all a farce,

Compared to Peggy Perkins.

Each twanging dart

That through my heart

From Cupid's bow has morric'd,

Were it a tree,

Lord I fhould be

For all the world a foreft

;

Five hundred fops,

With fhrugs and hops,

And leers, and fmiles, and fmirkings,

Molt willing fhe

Would leave for me,

Oh what a Peggy Perkins.



BALLAD—Mr. Johnstone.

Of the ancients is't fpeaking my foul you'd be after,

That they never got how come you fo ?

ftYould you farioufly make the good folks die with,

laughter ?

To be fure their dogs tricks we don't know.

fWid your fmalliliow nonfenfe, and all your queer

bodderns,

Since whifky's a liquor divine,

To be fure the old ancients, as well as the moderns

Did not love a fly fupofgood wine.

2.

Apicius and ^Efop, as authors affure us,

Would fwig till as drunk as a bead,

Den what do you tink ofthat rogue Epicurus ?

Was not he a tight hand at a feaft ?

Wid your fmalliliow, &c.

3-

(Alexander the Great, at his banquets who drank

hard,

When he no more worlds could fubdue,

c
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Shed tears tobefure, but 'twas tears ofthe tankard^

To refreiri him, and pray would not you ?

Wid your fmalliliow, &c.

4-

Den that tother old fellow they call'd Ariftotlc,

Such a devil of a fellow was he,

That one night, having taken too much of his bottle,

The taef (lagger'd into the fea.

Wid your fmalliliow, &c.

Den they made what they call of their wine a libation.

Which, as all authority quotes,

They threw on the ground, mulha what boderation^

To be fure 'twas not thrown down their troats.

Wid your fmalliliow, &c.
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BALLAD—Mr .Bannister.

•Twas in the good {hip Rover

I fail'd the world around,

And for three years and over

I ne'er touchd Britifh ground

;

At length in England landed,

I left the roaring main,

Found all relations ftranded,

And went to fea again.

i.

That time bound ftraight to Portugal,

Right fore and aft we bore

;

But, when we'd made Cape Ortugal,

A gale blew off the more

:

She lay, fo did it fhock her,

A log upon the main,

Till, fav'd from Davys locker,

Wc put to fea again.

Next in a frigate failing,

Upon a fqually night,



( xii )

Thunder and lightening hailing
|

The horrors of the fight,

My precious limb was Iopp'd off, .,,

I, when they'd eas'd my pain,

Thanked God I was not popp'd off,

And went to fea again.

Yet {till am I enabled

To bring up in life's rear,

Although I'm quite difabled,

And lie in Greenwich tier;

The king, God blefs his royalty,

Who faved me from the main,

I'll praife with love and loyalty,

But ne'er to fea again.



[ xiii ]

BALLAD Mr. Wilson,

How much I love thee girl would'ft know8

Better than rofin loves the bow,

Than treble fhrill the growling bafs,

Or fpruce guitars a tawdry cafe.

No more then let us folo play,

To Hymen's temple jig away,

There, when we get,

In a duet,

Of pleafure will we take our fwing,

Joys fiddle fhall play,

Love's bells fhall ring

:

And, while we celebrate the day,

We'll frifk away,

And laugh and play,

And dance and fing,

And frifk away like any thing,

2.

I love thee more, I really think,

Than dancers jigs, or fiddlers drink;

Than dancing-matters love a kit,

Or jolly failors fal dral tit.

No more then, &c.



[ xiv }

I love thee, Griddy, Oh much more,

Than fingers love a loud encore,

Than curates crowdies love to fcratch,

Or roaring drunkards love a catch.

No more then, &c.



( xv )

BALLAD—Mrs. Martyr.

Abergavney is fine, Aberiftwith alfo,

And the laffes it is fine when to market they go ;

The birds and the pritty finches ling fine in the grove

But the fined bird of all is that little rogue luff*.

Luff me I pray you now, luff me as your life,

And Taffy and Griddy (hall foon be man and wife.

2.

The mountains are high, and the fallies are low,

And from Radnor to Glamorgan's a long way to go,

But I'd go, and I'd run, and I'd fly, and I'd rove,

If when I came there I mould meet with my luff.

Luff me, &c.

3-

Toil and labour is hard, and the time's very long

From the lark's pretty chant to the nightingale's fong

But I 'd toil and I'd labour throughout the whole
year,

And think it a day, were I bleft with my dear,

Luff me, &c.

P*d of the Firjl A&.





FAVOURITE SONGS, &c.

ACT II.

BALLAD Mr. Incledon.

To Bachelor's hall we good fellows invite,

To partake of the chafe that makes up our delight

;

We have fpirits like fire, and of health fuch aftock,

That our pulfe ftrikes the feconds as true as a clock.

Did you fee us, you'd fwear as we mount with a grace

That Diana had dubb'd fome new gods of the chafe.

Hark away, hark away, all nature looks gay,

And Aurora with fmiles uihers in the bright day.

2.

Dick Thickfet came mounted upon a fine black,

A better fleet gelding ne'er hunter did back;

Tom Trig rode a bay, full of mettle and bone,

And gaily Bob Buxom rode proud on a roan

;
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But the horfc of all horfes that rivall'd the day,

Was the iquire's Neck-or-Nothing, and that was a

grey.

Hark away, &c.

3-

Then for hounds, there was Nimble, fo well that

climbs rocks,

And Cocknofe a good one at fcenting a fox,

Little Plunge, like a mole who will ferret and fearch,

And beetle-brow'd Hawk's-eye, fo dead at a lurch,

Young Sly-looks who fcents the ftrong breeze

from the fouth,

And mulical Echowell, with his deep mouth.

Hark away, &c.

Sly renard's brought home, while the horns found

a call,

And now you're all welcome to Bachelor's-hall,

The fav'ry firloin grateful fmoaks on the board,

And Bacchus pours wine from his favourite hoard.

Come on then, do honour to this jovial place,

And enjoy the fweet pleafures that fpring from

the chafe;



( xix )

Hark away, hark away, all nature looks gay,

Let us drink to the joys of the next coming day.—

-

i



BALLAD—Mr. Incledon.

Go patter to lubbers and fwabs d'ye fee

'Bout danger, and fear, and the like,

A tight water boat and good fea room give me,

And 'tent to a little I'll ftrike ;

7 hough the temped top gallant mafts fmack fmooth

mould fmite,

And fhiver each fplinter of wood,

Clear the wreck, flow the yards, and boufe every

thing tight,

And under reefed forefail we'll feud :

Avail, nor don't think me a milk-fop fo foft

To be taken for trifles aback,

For they fays there's a providence fits up aloft,

To keep watch for the life of poor Jack.

Why I heard the good chaplain palaver one day

About fouls, heaven, mercy, and fuch,

And my timbers what lingo he'd coil and belay,

Why 'twas jult all as one as high Dutch:

But he faid how a fparrow can't founder d'ye fee

Without orders that come down below,



( xxi )

And many fine things that proved clearly to me
That providence takes us in tow

;

,For fays he, do you mind me, let ftorms e'er fo oft

Take the top-fails of failors aback,

There's a Tweet little cherub that fits up aloft,

To keep watch for the life of poor Jack.

I faid to our Poll, for you fee fhe would cry,

When laft we weighed anchor for fea,

What argufies fnivling and piping your eye?

Why what a damned fool you muft be!.

Can't you fee the world's wide, and there's room

for us all,

Both for feamen and lubbers afhore,

And if to old Davy I mould go friend Poll,

Why you never will hear of me more :

What then, all's a hazard, come don't be fo foft,

Perhaps I may laughing come back,

For d'ye fee there's a cherub fits fmiling aloft,

To keep watch for the life of poor Jack.

4-

D'ye mind me a failor fhould be every inch

All as one as a piece of the fhip,
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And with her brave the world without offering to

flinch

From the moment the anchor's a-trip,

As for me, in all weathers, all times, fides , and ends,

Nought's a trouble from duty that fprings,

For my heart is my Poll's, and my rhino my friend's,

And as for my life 'tis the king's;

Even when my time comes ne'er believe me fo foft

As with grief to be taken aback,

That fame little cherub that fits up aloft

Will look out a good birth for poor Jack.



[ xxiii ]

BALLAD—Mr. Inciedon.

Come painter, with thy happieft (light,

Portray me every grace

In that bleft region of delight

My charming Sylvia's face :

And hear me painter, to enhance

The value of thine art,

Steal from her eyes that very glance

That ftole away my heart.

Her forehead paint, in fway and rule,

Where fits with pleafure graced,

A form like Venus beautiful,

And like Diana chafte

:

Then paint her cheek, come paint and gaze,

Guard well thy heart the while,

And then her mouth, where Cupid plays

In an eternal fmile.

3

Next draw, prefumptuous painter hold,

Ah think'lt to thee 'twas given

To paint her bofom ? would'lt fo bold

Prefume to copy heaven !



( xxiv )

Nay leave the talk, for 'tis above,

Far, far above thine art ,*

Her portrait's drawn—the painter love,

The tablet my fond heart.
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BALLAD—Mrs. Harlow.

A failor's life's a life of woe,

He works now late now early,

Now up and down.^now to and fro,

What then he takes it cheerly

:

Bleft with a fmiling can of grog,

If duty call,

Stand, rife, or fall,

To fate's laft verge he'll jog

:

The cadge to weigh,

The fheets belay,

He does it with a wtfh ;

To heave the lead,

Or to cat head

The pond'rous anchor fifh :

For while the grog goes round,

All fenfe ofdanger drown'd,

We defpife it to a man :

We fing a little, and laugh a little,

And work a little, and fwear a little,

And fiddle.a little, and foot it a little,

And fwig the flowing can.

:, . E.
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If howling winds and roaring fcas

Give proof of coming dinger,

We view the ftorm, our hearts at eafc,

For Jack's to feiar a ftranger
;

Bl eft with thefmiling grog, we fly,

Where now below

We headlong go,

Now rife on mountains, high ;

Spight of the gale,

We hand the fail,

Or take the needful reef,

Or man the deck,

To clear fome wreck,

To give the fhip relief:

Though perils.threat around,

All fenfe of danger's drown'd,

We defpife it to a man."

We finga little, "'&c.

3

But yet think not our fate is hard,

Though itorms at fea thus treac us,

For coming home, a fvveet reward,

With fmiles our fweethearts greet us

!
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Now too the friendly gpog we quaff,

Our amorous toad,

Her we love niofr.

And gaily ring and laugh :

*

The fails we furl,

Then for each girl

The petticoat difplay;

The deck we clear,

Then three times cheer,

As we her charms furvey ;

And then the grog goes round,

All fenfe of danger drown'd,

We defpife it to a man :

We ling a little, &c.
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BALLAD—Mrs. Mountain-/

•
•>; m

\

-

a d!

Dear Yanko fay,,, and true he fay, •

All mankind, one and tother,

Negro, mulatto, and malay, ' ;

Through all the world be broker.

- :

In black, in yellow, what difgraee,

That fcandal fo he ufe 'em ?

For dere no virtue in de face,

De virtue in the bofom.

.

Dear Yanko fay, &c.

2
'

{

What harm dere in a Inape or make?

What harm in ugly feature ?

Whatever colour, form, he take,

The heart make human creature.

Then black and copper both be friend,

No colour he bring beauty,

For beauty Yanko fay attend

On him who do him duty.

Dear Yanko fay, &c.
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BALLAD—^Tr. Johnstone.

'•Sure 'efit the world a malquefaae,

Wid inr.ugs and queer grimaces,

Where all mankind a 'roaring trade

Drive.underneath bare: faces ? noY

Jrray don t the lover, let me atK,

tj-j u c r - T
v^

Hid by a raicine battery,

Steal hearts away ? and what's his malk ?

To.be>fuFe'it is not flattery.

Then join the general mafquerade,

That men and manners traces,

To be fure the beft mafks that are made,

For cheating, 'ent bare faces.

Weigh yonder lawyer, I'll be bail,

So able are his talents,

The devil himfelf in tother fcale,

Would quickly kick the balance

:

See that friar to a novice preach,

To holinefs to win her ;

Their maiks dropt off, what are they each?

He a taef and Ihe a finner.

To be fure they 'ent, dec.
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For her hufband fee yon widow ciy,

She'll never have another,
.

By my (pill me weeps but wid one eye,

For {he's leering wid the tother. .

Yon courtier fee, who, in a crack

Will promifc fifty places.

By my foul his Friends fcarce turn their back

But he laughs before their faces.

To be fure he don't, &c.

FINIS.
I



THE FOLLOWING

SONGS, AND OTHER PUBLICATIONS,

May be had at

Mi. DIBDIN's WAREHOUSE:

Songs in the popular entertainment of the Wags,
already publijhed.

The Watery Grave; A Drop of the Creature;

The Pleafures of the Chafe ; Nautical Philofo-

phy ; Sound Argument ; Patrick O'Row ; The
Joys of the Country ; The Soldier's Adieu ;

—

and Death or Victory.

Songs which, together with feveral others yet to be

introduced, will be publijhed on every Monday and

Thurfday during the whole winter Jeafon.

Happy Jerry ; An Indian Death Song ; Jack in

his Element ; The Virtue of Drunkennefs
; A

Savage Love Song ; Buxom Nan; The Family

Likenefs; The.Duftman; The Negro and his

Banjcr ; Peace and War; an Irifh-ItalianSong
t

&c.



Songs in the Oddities, &:c:

The Greenwich Penfioner, Price is.

The Tar for all Weathers, is.

Poor Tom, or the Sailor's Epitaph, is.

Peggy Perking is.

The Irifli Drinking Song, is.

Ben Backftay, is.

Tafly aniGrriddy, .

, s .

The1 Indian Song, is.

The Lamplighter, is»

On Gratitude, inferibed to Lord Galway, is.

Bachelor's Hall, is.

Flowing Can,
//{ .^ ,

Mock Italian Sqng. n is.

Saturday Night at Sea,
L

•
m"

JS ,

AH the World's a Mafquenide-,:!'!' ; 1S ,

"Every Inch a Sailor. J? .

SlyOldKodge ,s„

, -fix fongs campofed by Mr-. Dibdin

for the By-itanuer—fewed, •

9s,

The By-ftander, in boards, 16s. .

Ditto, elegantly bound, il. os.

Dibdin's Selected Songs, (dedicated to W. Davis, Esq.)

being a fele>
c
tion from Mr. Dibdin's works, con

turning nearly two hundred fongs, printed, on a fine

writing paper, and making a beautiful, pocket vo-

kune, fewed. : >nonJ E.tninn. ''
I

£S
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Ditto, eleganth hound, ' 45 6d.


